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orfrrtf/jmn* teKifcrf .‘a tt«
Wilt berharytJ

,fir ttt Ihmi Ih^ llH,

pMbliJ>td.

W«ttt.—W« not MONET!—
FW otU at oOdD tai aetUc up
jmruewat
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^pCMd.tha Tmlh

»rta«adl<fJwa>mi.iUi.ii. wU}p,iM
uaUarii>K tbo good aoMl broadcaal over
(be wliole land, during ibe perioii toadrarUto a nmady liowator ralaahit' it
whieb ia u iiupoHaD( iu roferance lu nay ba. Queer
•yincibaiaDanlcIa.wkkh thewoibl eaaila
(he coming liar*iu-l.
looUbaluiliiiaconier-lhafl-aneBu
anrf
ba Vdinaconwr—Ihafl-aneJta and
Ta* Woaui (now in the olovonih year owtoap may ibe Itm widtfy dtffutod.-th»;
oMu vxiatooce) baa 'alwara held the lha maana of protartiug aad raiioriag hcalili
•buald ba a cluaa monopoly, aad M aaraatbla
' • raolc DinoDg iBr(ro|io1i(ai
'
ilan Jiiui
1.
Siippoaa Uruirtler'.
e «f ini.

AS A VEajCLE OK >’EWa

«««* .........

‘

luclfif for

-----------------------narrona drblBty—
fMob, ibBtrJant, rarioua,®Bnd nccoraJe, bad navet Wen known bej»a4 tbarryw/irr
laoilua la tha aa>trtU.».nt af Vlck'i rior.1 t-omuriaia^ tbe whole clrclo of current U>a.tat>llr.«haaga6Mhare bmai tba eon>7 Inatcad uf i-iirlngaad iiirlgonlAataabrmi. Wo Data aaealaad . aap;
iA,g tbe good atkcuof U,
•btea li Tarr Miaaoi*. Saut (e aav a4M>
irgit a
for laa aa^
_______________
'aiag ci^d^umn, Uoa -uald bare ha» condnod to a compana.
nnwiig polilical opponcimtafor ite eupo. uc«hw. Tbaraittba bigbMI auibcrlt; ^
Joa Woaa.—\Va an rww pr«i»red
ill If
ihoao rj^-api
luld eat bebU under
to dgjol, *„rk i. a .l,)a uiuurpar..d k. uy
AS AN OIUiAN OF OPINION
' l< excellent abeiild
priaiiaa eO^-a la Ibi 8uia. Call and ouuiiba
.The Woai.i> i< fvurliBa,aln-ncbiiDt, in. be ^a.-cdaaaoity .oR a bill, where all loen
podauan. MemnHIa pnmM| <re do
It it apen.ibli
diimilahle, ardi ul in Itn ndrocacy of
ia laa atyla al low ra(a«. MftreUanUiiva na
amnd Dcinotralie jirinciplca, nuauar- l.rteoiple,betlb» Billera Ure booh aderr7»ae ctrd, bill lad kttarAaad'wark.
iog iu >U denuncialioo of poliUcal liaadand iaalimto tale adeeniaad iaercry

Hortb America, Pbila.

'SeAMtL^Uaa i(MH an amm tUa

^.Tto-

Kxeat earieiy efauhjeci*.
be a lAfe guide of public opii

ntw<|mper of anypromloeooc la Ua waatera
iphcrc, and Uit Ito )ponUiiemii l«t|.
• lain llaf>roelureb«!n trantlalrd Into
all written languaget. Thouaanda eejoy perRrtbcalU lOHlaywbo would be lang.Iid.tng
bede ofiirlmcaa U the newtpapm bad
^rtef fto MXA wits rtfrJ ta fAia aneyuafof

Cbdbt*.—A eel ofclampa for <)uiliing
public atlcolion.
, * . whiili engngc
wr%- I---..*
foiBiat baIongli« ■« a lady te U* lawu u Uijiica
Il uiTca cowpioooua pioi
aaiiKlng round tba airrla luoaa. Tha parly
iradc, cvmmoiwo. aad floatif
baaingiheia wllicutWa (krorby harlac
,
tea compariaon <
prod. Aerbeen reaped from Uii publicU
Ikaru al ikU aOoa. TTwy ara marled la J. H
any other journal publiahed at the e
vy- !• tdatinyargurueat egaiml 111 If
Tanar^ aama.
aercial metropolia.
pabllcbeelU baa been proiectod; iMIrea b
Warid poUiabad ia aaothar cohau. ...
bar* .beta .aared, if.lhe facbb> have been
daeidadia tha beat r*|>ar pabibkad U Kaw
•ircaglbcaed and tha sick renorod, great yaad
Tark Cttj. e.
A larsc ejuartn ihecl printed ibroiiehmil lii
Aoa 4ecf> aeesmpluWtad wbe ao mean aa to
QtaraLT HKBmo.~The (Jatrbaly U. E. Cburcb are rot inctudod intk«
gcudga lo axettlou) Ibucdifactad Ibtir birroMamlagtdiha MatbadlMCI
......... •n«a»ry
It i» cimply a
iu rery (Ui anoitoiul. Marbat raaarns
aumrnary oftha North Church,]
anibraoee tha Live 8tocl markeU of New

Foa Sail.—Mr. OnBola offbn «m(
«*!«»• v>imtj tarmh. Bmnw,

Sttttetloa of ttw 11 B. Oharoh.

pii^wtodaliTaraairiaa »f daotiUal Mt.

toaaa dariag the waalj.
Tie Rim.—Tbe aleambMrt Okie
paaaadV May.ailla aa Tkoaaday a%li( hautd
■ for aariatta. Iba ricar balnf auBdanily Haar
^J^foddnlt or bar aiaklaglha
aiaklag Iba trip altkout
al)
'• la. Iba bKariar eaa
Kajaiina with iba aartalnly of eb•r up or down tht
Hear. Tba largart aad baal 'buaUara tow
■ahiag tbair faW tfipa^- Ifoyaadia

Tha Wnalero C. Advocate girca t
»n«al annmary ofihe outiipgni coo
ditioB of the Molliodlet Epiacopaf
Cliureh for 1870, aa fumiahad by lEe
mual m.UBtvn joat pobtiabed. The
traveling miniatry nuuikvra 9.193, an
s of 363; tbe local preacbera,
n,40t^l>aincroa»eof I.06I, otcr luii
being looaGeud an the part rfUio iiav
-‘igpreachera: g>e tnomlrere
lucclionara 1,1T3.(KKI,
1 inervou
ol M.387; mentwre on pr
033; BO iiicreaMol 9.809.

Cooceax ain ScrVrui -Tha ladiea of
Iba ■atkodiat Cburab alt] giva
tkair ebareh ua 1
(tba Mlkla
ikUrl). Wa
idlballkaBey.
/. Ktod
a
d aad
kii.ar
tkaa with Iba rastUal. Wa bupa evarybadr
wUlmaka II iwaraBlaal lo attend thbIMivai
The miwir aferdad by Mt. )Uad and tba
Mitaia land wilt ba a deligbtfol Irani Itoll
la tay aatblngeUbaiamptoua rapmt wbh-k
will ba prafuMd by lha Udiaa. Tkrproceato
wiu ba davaud la a lawdabta raun aadA
^Ibatnarybadywillaiuad.
W
Nobth

A»bi

Lire Ibariaai

CeHraxT,—Cbaa. I
afUUNanb Ato
foay ef Haw Tarb b aa ad praaeal aloppiag
at the
« Dudley
IMIay Bouie. wbara ba will r«a>U
iea aavaial waaha. Ba nprtMBU oi-a aflba
Waampanyafoibafr
^relled Stalreaa naoy

dull baptiama of the year irer
,4h3, being
--ofWad

week artk-lM'i > practicU aad arlan.
liCc fatBiuie Ihal an of gruat TbIuo
Anurican f.rowrt, A .pwt.a1 featnre
•“ peiaFltowi ba weakly aunimarv vf i

rberauw wwe
ba atoaaaud forWul waa M aw aftba ba

-fi'r.s-v.i'.M'f

baabtoiaad-,____ _____ __
periauf ihc wurld. atid
and Iburvogl
Iborvogli Jucui
all hipica uriaicrwl..

Tho World Alnooocs.

l5"S,jUr-,x.;.s:r:, ‘jz
other publleMhiB.

neatoia. North Carolina, Waat Vlrginik.
Oporgia and MiawiiiH.ara aleeted and
tbe Benate will be

A ]tMlAr•Mb^(.
ftr tbe Dpnoency that ba« btod made
L Ototlag B.arrtod *d IbrrMag to band
U Iba aaOaa alaag whk a dalUr >wimau' to lerten^ean. And. yet abetter day
it eoaing. Wait a lilUa longer.
paylbaptialar.
'

pabOakar gaaa to Ua treabla af aaUng

Oomt'i LbBT’t Book rok FniOAir,
tan—kaplaodidaunbar of Sunn ia prm
•aaUd WIbapatmaaf ibiaaxaallaul laaBlhly
rotttaadafan]^rtorkiail.a>airatiBgaf: '<Tba
figbl IDtomlpu«^ a atoal plau. Coloiwd
FaaMoa.Plato,eaatoUlagaaaaa Igtuw. uUur
•aUam Paat,~ aa extra waed rngrariag.
•■WiBtor,’' aeotbir tp'andM iread apgrwring
AbaautlfoldailgBlo Paubwark, prlatod ia
blue. A paga aoauiaiag toe daiigu ia benBMa aad bait. The otbar aoealliaa for Ua
aaau art Ua iMuel larga Kuaiuiaa Sbaat,
Oaawigg traaoni, Oaiaaga. aad Ua eartoiu
dMipB to bakMkdto Ua WarKUniartiMal.
Xartoi HarlaBA Bn. Bopklatoa. aad aU«
pitoBieaal wittan oaBtributo'to (k« iluntora
atUbbuiaW !••• ktpar f*ai.^drto(
L.A,^OadayN.S.tian««U ACbto

MMQI LOCAL MASSHM.
JTnrt Dti><w--Mr; Fn. -1.%k«ey
- heap, at tba paataflto 111 kteda af MagadaW
Bawapapan An.
a
To Tbc La»lfa.-0« to J. Bi DadUy*
drug alara aad bay a batti# of Nataraa Balk
Batowatira.

U b Ua Van la tba world.

'

Anam k BkO.—Hare juct roedred
Capaaadltod. Fawdarriaiha,6batSagadto.
Tbty iarlto |ha pablie to (all and aaaeiir.g.

i-e.

1B71

doo,o,.o,.h,«rK7i4rs7j,'!5
year*. Mnaa uDfutWred into • ualionat
a; ami ao ora of
to tbe Democralio fariy evoryw
The tuporanaaUoJ iiaoca ao u
ingoaior.poUiiea, ami tbo bluoduHi.g
mbaeility
lity and profligai
profligate extravagaoco
of acDoral
oral Granl'a adm-------adminiairalion o«od
only to be faithfully
faitl ■ ■■ expoaed to taro
tbo lido of publia faeliog atrougly
In tliii. thacraal work of
year, Tu WoKU> will act
onodni^part. lu lowtioo io tba
groat focaa^ natiotuLWmmcrco and
ntelli^iM, thaKvahneta and abaitd.
.

aatjr n.will ba in aonatant
_____ and oommanieatioB writA tba
rtadleedoreaod'•-------pmy hr all the Btetaa-ofthc
Uolon, eordial!.
ilieU.aitd (bay witli it,
bu^p^y ia order «d nniiy
invi(>
Vaotl oBcoaragiD
1)3 leading on tba , ,
anbrokcB phalaDX.to the grant Uiumph
wbiob
UH>u awniM
awBita Ik
il Id
ia coiw.
1872.
Tba abate aHotod lo Tog IVniu. In
hie eomMa^ and -- ------------------nantof tha DamoctBey in Ihw oa-

------- ----(lexivot

STOMACH BITTIES.
V=:

e. L liU—Ids hrUBMik did riiclkfill
SPECIAL NOTICE I

Tbadaa peMcngeraltomar

v,‘';;;‘;5'ciiK?&'a¥ S'
bostona, •T!.'
Irw le«leuaiipUet.u.iDBU.,r aaid Srni unall Ihoio kncwlag thrmtolvvi IrdeUrd Ir i
by account i-p clhotWj.u are eernoitlv Invite.
u> cutne forward and wiile the uma, TV
• attoae,..

lUir/'OtoBiW

e^rnsnrrtTmaTt*

nil mo wiiiuii

8. 8. lill—Far l•ftrillt isd Oatisnitl

JAMES,

lb aa CouiUa. Oolda. W
rmbaldv saver herme U

,THE BLOOD PILLS
:2vs ■

^xaf o.

S;-—iiiliips
|>l^ Iu oorCw, ,,;„oi

’

SeV....

'

u^’ewS K

i^:spi«ss”

Ayer’a Ague Cure,

^eSSlm^

ipisSag

Jl'bT HfKSKn .AT TI
n-ilgl.-rc • Itige and well |
(hr way at

•

GrocerU

iflihiiig* Cfoodm,

(French. Engli.h end American.)

FXliTS OA.SSZM£IbES

B1 LIMBI! LIME!!!
•!

jfcK?
It mitinator
rchto..«k,AA.

ifc

.■'r.i’sis

.
. .ne.
(bat POD bp
r». I’preo a
bloK lo purcbaac Hill call OB
al myj-toiiaeBCP.
ISAi

ATTENTION!

BEyV\'13lis,
SILK 4 LINEN VESTINGS,
To eelort from.
your Older.

Call al

AI.NO A I.Anr.E STOCK OF

TrHMkM, IVi/Iocx, larpefSaek$ aiitt ntmit~Trmik$

d. tIb^ hare
iiBory and avary
4lb, ThaT underattnd tbeir buioeM
M beikg dapeadeot o» ibair aapl^

-A/-.VOA Fin* anJ foW S'oet of

PURE BflANfl:fES,
Whiskies & Wines,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
SHUT 4 C.Al'S.

NtiTIRELT FdKtlU .I.'tU KEWt
.\nd 1 pltolKu h.>pclf lo

luow

A

lAu in (bia irtii^li,
, .Liis-U'l •ITivlt.tt.qilau
tv merit a fair thireof peblw pa
nmtge.
Beepaetfullv,
Hay Mir

V. W, WEST.

ropier aad^OMb ^nabor feMog

Geoeial Hiatory, Cyclopedia and
Diottoakry of
Fjr o o m a a o n
;

Unlga..d w.oiid rv.peelfoUy aay to
•uhing birnWr (bat tbev have
ir towmill I.- lb. brw> ul JuU

ig IB eleboraU aocownt of tbe r
I of Fttwaaionry and lu kindr
i>—Ancient end Uodirn. .Altu,
itUetoebalelito)^ waaJky Ue

.l<a.i > mile. frotiT Flvtninc.bcrs and ara
rvfclvi iSlI.ll ordara p-tBiftly .nd at teta.
^ido iwtoa. iMm left w,th E. f,. Uadar.

WtnmiHg:JMweL

« »«dl Launber, Btai
CItemMr thaw can bp had al ai
atkof M|gf Bknlh «t Pltiaborg.
lal. Thi-y keep.B Larger Stock tbi
any other Miabiiabmenl.
2ond. Tbeir acquaiataDce on tbe J
oghaodf ev«V>eB them to buy.,tbi

•

tEflriov hm cisH.

7m

__________ ihO.VHV •
Araoe.alit-nt tier Tulluhcd.

SUU to iXh ItbH.prWTioiulybwnrnt, aad
enclueingfkeenli to pay for IraiiM
Ibe

Doll^e.
Tea,
. Spices.
Candles,
Soaps,
Arch,
St ATI
O.vsters,
Sar<iardines,
Oaiinod l-'''i’ultai.

Amt in r..,l i-v„riili.tis .......
Lei,t lea
••) fl..« M'.tory dileW.toa.fal.'all uf wbiob

MASONS!

ALUCTIUNS.
AddiHoas tocluto n»y be made at any
llBa In Ue yaar at iba aboeectab ralrOhecHi (••b.bUali Bitolaoulr XB

N. Y,

A FRESH SUPPLY
JXJSX 33UR1VI5I>.

HerBuetfleaaf ailber year, pntpaid,

irartaaw <K toinr-

Main k Street.
Flemingsburg. Ky.,

nplate ia erriy jalKnlar. ami
d »i lhexniallfiljiii«»ibl«i>tuflu.
ling •sill luaile 10 order wrilfliiil
but ll» Utt roiktnee, aud il.t
lieleaof

•ham. !•• rmylee rklll, >04 <l»mT elcbl-n«ii ••

tor, tmUHalbyBullwUIbcat ti
the Mudar.
- .. . . t .
Wabtvane traeeUlag agunW.' Spafimea
toi.itt pcetori, *c, •»« ttoe of charge, wtoww
mrood wberevordailmd. Addiwwall erd-

3>re-w OELS13.

iinraiiv 4 UlilOR ST6RBI
C.PIF ifa'st;

.EMEN'S

ftJCK, $1.09 PK^ »orrtm,

J B. DtTDLBT. Sole
rie^p

goain AbiUNAoe.
' fer ilcSi^ ltd, ii;a, m.
yrfet^gle topICB BfatUaryairi poM>

T. B. Aadrowa, ageol.

POB BALE IT

itoERSHmTS,
HANDKERCHIEF

J7X ?JS3r^5iurS; ^fKR“r!!

. -.r-sfijr*"-

agoftcy,

*

WJi
IKS nerantM.
neraiitM.

1I«b,M&89 KMt Third itrggt.
CDIOSnTATl, OSIO.

Draggitts Evirywliiw.

socxAcollarb,
•■•et.'iM

rfe e. Prop. Met Oo;

.-A

FINE CASSIMLRE SL'I^

smp.TS, DMWEna,

fcar?£„.

1

131* Stock
eb.-.u eoBtoU
-*.*....**1
Bi3
el

lim.,n4r*eeUI nniw-.
gm K. aik ). ' eelxhlun eto tow ewu
«kew.»xArr llw' itor ei«<-<x>l> Ni:»i
tO^ewl,.
) to ehuUk Iiy Itow tobn (utog

^

FINE CLOTH SUITS.
TWjiEL* JANES SUIT.S
And everything j(6o ader the
Blylea. um aiaortmenluf

SSfSiSSit--

«£SSr

.

■S7i3,"2:c’ct:

READY-MADE CLOIHJRC
CLOTHS, HS.S11IBES A VESTIiCS.
C^RP]£T BAGS,.TRUNK’S,

i^a5®3T»!K«

. IiA».
TeaoeiSmI
y
Tea
cepim 1 yw,
to «n« uddreu mad ta
cttraoipy to getter up efehib
10,a» hi (Mr <ito
totUMtHeSti
Ten rapic* I yeer. nperaltly eddreewd
•ad ta atrw ae^
e(«lab 3^90

Oaecepv lyatov with Sunday adlUoa
Onecupy eeBontlu
■'
•'
leoupy 3 aoelbt
IB eupy I monib

.DRipipBMiK.;^
Stoin
imacli JJitters

OENWWFliRNflSIlf.YG GOOD«.

sMiiiil

,

■AB enpy 1
One «py •

"“uv'rlSSSsr^

Great Bednetion In

missiri -

^t«i. 4wrm. wbk h .I»al4 W kwH

:

aiOTHIN'G,
,,
ffcTABtlSlIJltKl.; ;
KLEMIibraSSXTSlGt,

togeturupofclub
• ' .
Un« buadred copieo, t i«a(, .to iwe

U-r up .r club

lUoDABiidUviirPm.

BLOOD PDRiriER.

JUST ilECEITEti jyt

Fifty Di^ile), I year, to ene addrru

“".•Jsjv.T'sj.riTst

FALL &'WINTER
JiMfS IflliGUlO

-ding organ ol tha

b-.p;Bp"'-irr:,WS2:

•a ..AicK nraptSi^u

E/OBA-OKI’a

fOBEICX 1.VD MIESIIC CIOTHS,

jT5.r
s;;77"iTr‘
d''±r.'.7,J.’AS;3:r;r(,3:;

TBB WOMLD.

Tba year 1S7I bitU (air tc
(he KMt important and froiifut in our
poliiksl faiatory. Id il »ill be ibaped
tha iaadba on which tha FruiiduniiBl
•tjop.of 1872 muat lam. It will bo

We be* leare loanurmacaihat ieafoe'
« will herena baoda a

Large dkr*uap»e(e i

erarytbiag pertaining lo a drat cIm.
were eatahliibnirnl. Uur terma will),
end w, reopm-ifuUy

Twtalyaeplto, lyBar.toone»UreM - M.OO

SenatorafWita Ofeg^Alkbtma, Ten-

Ky.

GEO. L PAL.MEK Agent,
ri—UDKBbarg, Wy.

^ oa eitm copy ta geiur up ef elol,.

O' 'fr» bare i

Tbii will be Iht boat abowlng

a ta pwMiah
■ baaalt wltbeut i

8biDgIc3, LuUi, DrcsikkiLuinUir,

SITTERS
jrnaad win hereafter (T-ndiffi (he aameiui

Large dtreuaptete Ueck #r
Plooriag, Weatherboards. HABDWAEE.
STOVfe, lEON.
»OOKH,
\
Nttilki, Tools, tSsc.,
Fnunea, Slloda, Sa«h. Braoketf,

In lli

oburcbea, 3.231; in paraouMcu,k
In Sunday acbooli. 2.9C1; la a
239,669, Iu me llie number ;

admlttod. tbe number ol Oemoerata in
t. Tbklag a p^ aad ihto tahaleg to pay

MAVftVILLE. ga rvLi ri oci or

merchant tailorinc

If™’,;;
, ThB n,Uy Woria

SauaWnin Owgreatom Whan the new

wklak aaaw paepla U iMa •a^hkorkaad b
Dlfo);vl..
I. BaAulag u Uba ywar • i eanal)

Corner of Fourth

ri o »» R li T-. tt ml> o I*,
oFMVAii y Desem/moy.

t. Apoftiil^or the W'Kkle World ia rra
od for family r*adiag mailer, la«V

^ o. of every i-nnortoaiflaeti.rii,
puMiohfol Tvlurtu
r.bXi; in the vul. of Nvw York Suit. I'y clvcliim die1.035. trlvls and
aad eotae i
'tba Sew Y . _ „ ______ ...
n oflbe I'nlleJ duteo dvnalvand
JadgaW C. milar wb. wOl b.r.f.r: oling preaobcra waa Si, and of tba
------------ —
and lioi '“f
«.
Uan k. Browa b
wbolaamiUd, ac.a. meiubera,.4.92:
4.921.
Unt eecnU; acoinuMo aunuiarv uf p«.
menu during earb your, crop repuric
Oflbe 9.193 Irnvelingpreuoliera. 7.
ifotten aUliuUto; a^-of CongBrn., **' gi?
770 are chaaiBed aa vffawli va i
*
poUUcal BMUual il baa no
lalaaaypuaallka auy tugacaln.
Wa kopa bawtrei U«l »a baa n
tbaadliertal ptufoaaloa faraearand thala'
ariag the yeer. 733 proacheri we,,
laaig waauy have Iba plaaaaraaf aaagraeiak
mxted en trial into ihe Confcrtoeoa,
aaabaaga. WahavaaeparaatolaaqaadBUi
aa axoeaa of 78 orac the oumbM ad
•
IJ.03
I
mitted in 1869; 92 praaoberfo or 1 per Fuur
atad 1.00
with bla aweauae dadgt «mar. bad woo
ia.00
Jadgu froaa tba high urto ia which be la cent oflbe whole lift. dlod.aaA.108 lo•pakaa af that ba will auka a n1 uaUa acquiatiaatolhaAalanky. Wa whk him

Cancr Jfaia aad IHweg Sk.,

ana.
StreeU.

Ayoifa Cherry Fectond,

ulea“V““f*nortd”

i.rmrrp aubof.he Aruoricaa ln«i
k prioud In vach iw.,«ofTb. Wr
W.Tld, tb.d.r after iW'mwtiag of
Uub. Uc tbia arriDgrmwt tba iwpon ap.
p~ra ia the Weaktr W«Id oaa weak in
*d«nc» of lU puCiiealion ia apy oihaf

Ia the but flv# yeara iK^ haa boon
•ft lacmUe iu lb« tra/vllng miniairi
ol 2.018; ta tha local miniwrr. 2.911

r r*a«wau,Baowa,_WorafT«ttoaee
fTtoi ikaUb auaibar afiba Bkbaiand Jb^ibar
I ear Mead Brewa baa aald Uatpaprr

SSiSgSI

SitowiRB, laet t sTmu,

Iboto rap.^ am compiled wlUi graalcare.

I, ol aom
of humor, and aitrucla fnk.,
andlp
nnJirali. Particularalicntiuii
uni>aj^;
BtamiHirurioa, wi,o.
alicni
an t>. Ihli ilxparliiirnll lUmii
■limag tha vear ^
Ibaa once dirio]
ring tha yoar. have
s. A ap^ui fualurr or Ih- We.klr ’ WVIJ
informed Uuir
readcii
...
Iciwthulllicrprinkaaadyi
lingofinlhnUwaa
dyiogputin ibe P«.
oftoeb lariT^t'li m»d,« ,
________
dobapliat Cburchea, It curUiuly ia
»t m the Mmhodiai Bpiaeopal Charch.
The nuiubcr ol tliurchca ip 13,37.3,
Tb« SkBi-WeoklFfoWorlA
anmereaao uri,333, abowioc an amBgaofucer'faur new ciiurchea per day
I Ih tba my WorldNith ih,
rf
lor the aeculnr day# of Ika year. The
M'h lo al rrpuru (■ mar be of n« iiitaraat In
noinber of {wraonagea ia 4J70, an in
non-raaidinii of New York car. lu mark.
crcaaeofZIl. The voloc of ahun-h eJru are ai follanluHcofllmdailr edi.
ifiueu ia 0.’3,Cld.39l,andoriho nanoa
id U oonulM. braidm InlriwMing Uur.
agw *7,394.313; uamber af itunday
of each wvek a full iw.
Stiioola, 16,913. an iocrcaae of.M;i;

■ ^hrai^^lhe^

ROBJCICS i linEB

-DEALEH8 IN-

K«ep GonBteutaycQ Hand

f!ri“.^.S=;v.'f.S'T!r.i"S

earn at W.WUM «a tba lib ad Hr. Uadar
• *»}"
.
.
Irllfowi...
Pbrtaai, at tba Dudley H.

RIPLEY. OUlO.
*c AM Noig jcirnco i r a.si.« ill

THE WSSSX.T WOBLX>~

[Tbo DC^benbip and elcigyflftbo

praatoady, he Iter. J. W. fitch.

Kiimcts ifii lUQ,.

DICKSONS HENDSICK

Door. SoolrABliod FootTO,

Vi<-«-a Kwaj.1 Guna—\V« nil al-

abaac* and corroplioo ; ' ■ uut
flniiig iu diacnaaioni lo
' pulitica,
ii Ukca a wM^raoKo, toeehaa

NWIIlRDiftBEHliHI

“CHAMPION"
SawSi Ptaninff jatW

TAMILT BIb£e$

OHOOL BOdK’

uUit frum euurngiimhef. All pxramit____ _
ingihia notice wTlI Ujii.-aacuiM to U* fullest
exiaalofUelav.
J.X. JONKA
HQ8E5KIIIK.

r. r uonBitTsoN.

MMJCII
KMJCII I*. OURNS,
A.R DICKEY,

^

ST-A-TIONriRY,
Dad}ey’aJ>ra^ Store. ,

JOB woujk:
coat*! T^is emtut.

jl*wnibe*^'tn'p7y’"U*,^
“
hP^iBA-UkCbir-.r. La»»M*0».

.

•WAIt&e:
HOTEL PROPERTY,

;toraK?. isJ..ir;;".'.r,r;;- -v,'

UeIrBdto:r.AHufwini<iT.g«r'\he loarnMi rf
Chitifi g J.'t.l.-n, all i.rr.r.iia irtowl;,* then.
•vl»ra indiluJ to amid dm lau-l-..toe for. “
ward imri.adVaivIy end p»j up .\r I willh*
t.mpvlUJ l.. lUfv lLvir..A'.mnuia ifci haadi
-fa rP'l-cr .-f'ev' li-r l•.•ll-•<Il i.
*

ri;rus(.‘;;-i:.i,Mr,Truitoa. •

THE DEMOCRAT.

rty «fiUi T, a
OIJ StliMt iwUm or>eiaical U.
CUD be troitral only i > proporlioo to
Iko
ezteut of---»l oircula
.. ------------------lilioo.
We BBk
To T**. l.un>4.—W« an _
Denoenu CTorvwlaro

AoilWwi, ip-M of
JtfM.

^■luiiiii-ErMW TbntMi Vmhm

«y e i£ Aasrasr.
iiiM»■ fm. wicmT n wiiK
■THOKgftiil^, JAJtrABf...■»!». un

ArtMxioN.J iLuuai'l—Tl;* nonOa"U rf «,♦ kmcU-Pn,^^ •111
»r>« fcr«,5ir^,t«k*k lUMoi* Wirt-'
®r flcrBlnj. Mmi ind Hi
-r
»r*»lfc|Ule«.r'Am awk «*»•(>.
« U ■i)ll
i)l b« ittrj lakiakk and iawraUtc

ftad INttrs.

ibfsfaA.

llaaonuT. io<nlkli,to

w

orfrrtf/jmn* teKifcrf .‘a tt«
Wilt berharytJ

,fir ttt Ihmi Ih^ llH,

pMbliJ>td.

W«ttt.—W« not MONET!—
FW otU at oOdD tai aetUc up
jmruewat

.

.

^pCMd.tha Tmlh

»rta«adl<fJwa>mi.iUi.ii. wU}p,iM
uaUarii>K tbo good aoMl broadcaal over
(be wliole land, during ibe perioii toadrarUto a nmady liowator ralaahit' it
whieb ia u iiupoHaD( iu roferance lu nay ba. Queer
•yincibaiaDanlcIa.wkkh thewoibl eaaila
(he coming liar*iu-l.
looUbaluiliiiaconier-lhafl-aneBu
anrf
ba Vdinaconwr—Ihafl-aneJta and
Ta* Woaui (now in the olovonih year owtoap may ibe Itm widtfy dtffutod.-th»;
oMu vxiatooce) baa 'alwara held the lha maana of protartiug aad raiioriag hcalili
•buald ba a cluaa monopoly, aad M aaraatbla
' • raolc DinoDg iBr(ro|io1i(ai
'
ilan Jiiui
1.
Siippoaa Uruirtler'.
e «f ini.

AS A VEajCLE OK >’EWa

«««* .........

‘

luclfif for

-----------------------narrona drblBty—
fMob, ibBtrJant, rarioua,®Bnd nccoraJe, bad navet Wen known bej»a4 tbarryw/irr
laoilua la tha aa>trtU.».nt af Vlck'i rior.1 t-omuriaia^ tbe whole clrclo of current U>a.tat>llr.«haaga6Mhare bmai tba eon>7 Inatcad uf i-iirlngaad iiirlgonlAataabrmi. Wo Data aaealaad . aap;
iA,g tbe good atkcuof U,
•btea li Tarr Miaaoi*. Saut (e aav a4M>
irgit a
for laa aa^
_______________
'aiag ci^d^umn, Uoa -uald bare ha» condnod to a compana.
nnwiig polilical opponcimtafor ite eupo. uc«hw. Tbaraittba bigbMI auibcrlt; ^
Joa Woaa.—\Va an rww pr«i»red
ill If
ihoao rj^-api
luld eat bebU under
to dgjol, *„rk i. a .l,)a uiuurpar..d k. uy
AS AN OIUiAN OF OPINION
' l< excellent abeiild
priaiiaa eO^-a la Ibi 8uia. Call and ouuiiba
.The Woai.i> i< fvurliBa,aln-ncbiiDt, in. be ^a.-cdaaaoity .oR a bill, where all loen
podauan. MemnHIa pnmM| <re do
It it apen.ibli
diimilahle, ardi ul in Itn ndrocacy of
ia laa atyla al low ra(a«. MftreUanUiiva na
amnd Dcinotralie jirinciplca, nuauar- l.rteoiple,betlb» Billera Ure booh aderr7»ae ctrd, bill lad kttarAaad'wark.
iog iu >U denuncialioo of poliUcal liaadand iaalimto tale adeeniaad iaercry

Hortb America, Pbila.

'SeAMtL^Uaa i(MH an amm tUa

^.Tto-

Kxeat earieiy efauhjeci*.
be a lAfe guide of public opii

ntw<|mper of anypromloeooc la Ua waatera
iphcrc, and Uit Ito )ponUiiemii l«t|.
• lain llaf>roelureb«!n trantlalrd Into
all written languaget. Thouaanda eejoy perRrtbcalU lOHlaywbo would be lang.Iid.tng
bede ofiirlmcaa U the newtpapm bad
^rtef fto MXA wits rtfrJ ta fAia aneyuafof

Cbdbt*.—A eel ofclampa for <)uiliing
public atlcolion.
, * . whiili engngc
wr%- I---..*
foiBiat baIongli« ■« a lady te U* lawu u Uijiica
Il uiTca cowpioooua pioi
aaiiKlng round tba airrla luoaa. Tha parly
iradc, cvmmoiwo. aad floatif
baaingiheia wllicutWa (krorby harlac
,
tea compariaon <
prod. Aerbeen reaped from Uii publicU
Ikaru al ikU aOoa. TTwy ara marled la J. H
any other journal publiahed at the e
vy- !• tdatinyargurueat egaiml 111 If
Tanar^ aama.
aercial metropolia.
pabllcbeelU baa been proiectod; iMIrea b
Warid poUiabad ia aaothar cohau. ...
bar* .beta .aared, if.lhe facbb> have been
daeidadia tha beat r*|>ar pabibkad U Kaw
•ircaglbcaed and tha sick renorod, great yaad
Tark Cttj. e.
A larsc ejuartn ihecl printed ibroiiehmil lii
Aoa 4ecf> aeesmpluWtad wbe ao mean aa to
QtaraLT HKBmo.~The (Jatrbaly U. E. Cburcb are rot inctudod intk«
gcudga lo axettlou) Ibucdifactad Ibtir birroMamlagtdiha MatbadlMCI
......... •n«a»ry
It i» cimply a
iu rery (Ui anoitoiul. Marbat raaarns
aumrnary oftha North Church,]
anibraoee tha Live 8tocl markeU of New

Foa Sail.—Mr. OnBola offbn «m(
«*!«»• v>imtj tarmh. Bmnw,

Sttttetloa of ttw 11 B. Oharoh.

pii^wtodaliTaraairiaa »f daotiUal Mt.

toaaa dariag the waalj.
Tie Rim.—Tbe aleambMrt Okie
paaaadV May.ailla aa Tkoaaday a%li( hautd
■ for aariatta. Iba ricar balnf auBdanily Haar
^J^foddnlt or bar aiaklaglha
aiaklag Iba trip altkout
al)
'• la. Iba bKariar eaa
Kajaiina with iba aartalnly of eb•r up or down tht
Hear. Tba largart aad baal 'buaUara tow
■ahiag tbair faW tfipa^- Ifoyaadia

Tha Wnalero C. Advocate girca t
»n«al annmary ofihe outiipgni coo
ditioB of the Molliodlet Epiacopaf
Cliureh for 1870, aa fumiahad by lEe
mual m.UBtvn joat pobtiabed. The
traveling miniatry nuuikvra 9.193, an
s of 363; tbe local preacbera,
n,40t^l>aincroa»eof I.06I, otcr luii
being looaGeud an the part rfUio iiav
-‘igpreachera: g>e tnomlrere
lucclionara 1,1T3.(KKI,
1 inervou
ol M.387; mentwre on pr
033; BO iiicreaMol 9.809.

Cooceax ain ScrVrui -Tha ladiea of
Iba ■atkodiat Cburab alt] giva
tkair ebareh ua 1
(tba Mlkla
ikUrl). Wa
idlballkaBey.
/. Ktod
a
d aad
kii.ar
tkaa with Iba rastUal. Wa bupa evarybadr
wUlmaka II iwaraBlaal lo attend thbIMivai
The miwir aferdad by Mt. )Uad and tba
Mitaia land wilt ba a deligbtfol Irani Itoll
la tay aatblngeUbaiamptoua rapmt wbh-k
will ba prafuMd by lha Udiaa. Tkrproceato
wiu ba davaud la a lawdabta raun aadA
^Ibatnarybadywillaiuad.
W
Nobth

A»bi

Lire Ibariaai

CeHraxT,—Cbaa. I
afUUNanb Ato
foay ef Haw Tarb b aa ad praaeal aloppiag
at the
« Dudley
IMIay Bouie. wbara ba will r«a>U
iea aavaial waaha. Ba nprtMBU oi-a aflba
Waampanyafoibafr
^relled Stalreaa naoy

dull baptiama of the year irer
,4h3, being
--ofWad

week artk-lM'i > practicU aad arlan.
liCc fatBiuie Ihal an of gruat TbIuo
Anurican f.rowrt, A .pwt.a1 featnre
•“ peiaFltowi ba weakly aunimarv vf i

rberauw wwe
ba atoaaaud forWul waa M aw aftba ba

-fi'r.s-v.i'.M'f

baabtoiaad-,____ _____ __
periauf ihc wurld. atid
and Iburvogl
Iborvogli Jucui
all hipica uriaicrwl..

Tho World Alnooocs.

l5"S,jUr-,x.;.s:r:, ‘jz
other publleMhiB.

neatoia. North Carolina, Waat Vlrginik.
Oporgia and MiawiiiH.ara aleeted and
tbe Benate will be

A ]tMlAr•Mb^(.
ftr tbe Dpnoency that ba« btod made
L Ototlag B.arrtod *d IbrrMag to band
U Iba aaOaa alaag whk a dalUr >wimau' to lerten^ean. And. yet abetter day
it eoaing. Wait a lilUa longer.
paylbaptialar.
'

pabOakar gaaa to Ua treabla af aaUng

Oomt'i LbBT’t Book rok FniOAir,
tan—kaplaodidaunbar of Sunn ia prm
•aaUd WIbapatmaaf ibiaaxaallaul laaBlhly
rotttaadafan]^rtorkiail.a>airatiBgaf: '<Tba
figbl IDtomlpu«^ a atoal plau. Coloiwd
FaaMoa.Plato,eaatoUlagaaaaa Igtuw. uUur
•aUam Paat,~ aa extra waed rngrariag.
•■WiBtor,’' aeotbir tp'andM iread apgrwring
AbaautlfoldailgBlo Paubwark, prlatod ia
blue. A paga aoauiaiag toe daiigu ia benBMa aad bait. The otbar aoealliaa for Ua
aaau art Ua iMuel larga Kuaiuiaa Sbaat,
Oaawigg traaoni, Oaiaaga. aad Ua eartoiu
dMipB to bakMkdto Ua WarKUniartiMal.
Xartoi HarlaBA Bn. Bopklatoa. aad aU«
pitoBieaal wittan oaBtributo'to (k« iluntora
atUbbuiaW !••• ktpar f*ai.^drto(
L.A,^OadayN.S.tian««U ACbto

MMQI LOCAL MASSHM.
JTnrt Dti><w--Mr; Fn. -1.%k«ey
- heap, at tba paataflto 111 kteda af MagadaW
Bawapapan An.
a
To Tbc La»lfa.-0« to J. Bi DadUy*
drug alara aad bay a batti# of Nataraa Balk
Batowatira.

U b Ua Van la tba world.

'

Anam k BkO.—Hare juct roedred
Capaaadltod. Fawdarriaiha,6batSagadto.
Tbty iarlto |ha pablie to (all and aaaeiir.g.

i-e.

1B71

doo,o,.o,.h,«rK7i4rs7j,'!5
year*. Mnaa uDfutWred into • ualionat
a; ami ao ora of
to tbe Democralio fariy evoryw
The tuporanaaUoJ iiaoca ao u
ingoaior.poUiiea, ami tbo bluoduHi.g
mbaeility
lity and profligai
profligate extravagaoco
of acDoral
oral Granl'a adm-------adminiairalion o«od
only to be faithfully
faitl ■ ■■ expoaed to taro
tbo lido of publia faeliog atrougly
In tliii. thacraal work of
year, Tu WoKU> will act
onodni^part. lu lowtioo io tba
groat focaa^ natiotuLWmmcrco and
ntelli^iM, thaKvahneta and abaitd.
.

aatjr n.will ba in aonatant
_____ and oommanieatioB writA tba
rtadleedoreaod'•-------pmy hr all the Btetaa-ofthc
Uolon, eordial!.
ilieU.aitd (bay witli it,
bu^p^y ia order «d nniiy
invi(>
Vaotl oBcoaragiD
1)3 leading on tba , ,
anbrokcB phalaDX.to the grant Uiumph
wbiob
UH>u awniM
awBita Ik
il Id
ia coiw.
1872.
Tba abate aHotod lo Tog IVniu. In
hie eomMa^ and -- ------------------nantof tha DamoctBey in Ihw oa-

------- ----(lexivot

STOMACH BITTIES.
V=:

e. L liU—Ids hrUBMik did riiclkfill
SPECIAL NOTICE I

Tbadaa peMcngeraltomar

v,‘';;;‘;5'ciiK?&'a¥ S'
bostona, •T!.'
Irw le«leuaiipUet.u.iDBU.,r aaid Srni unall Ihoio kncwlag thrmtolvvi IrdeUrd Ir i
by account i-p clhotWj.u are eernoitlv Invite.
u> cutne forward and wiile the uma, TV
• attoae,..

lUir/'OtoBiW

e^rnsnrrtTmaTt*

nil mo wiiiuii

8. 8. lill—Far l•ftrillt isd Oatisnitl

JAMES,

lb aa CouiUa. Oolda. W
rmbaldv saver herme U

,THE BLOOD PILLS
:2vs ■

^xaf o.

S;-—iiiliips
|>l^ Iu oorCw, ,,;„oi

’

SeV....

'

u^’ewS K

i^:spi«ss”

Ayer’a Ague Cure,

^eSSlm^

ipisSag

Jl'bT HfKSKn .AT TI
n-ilgl.-rc • Itige and well |
(hr way at

•

GrocerU

iflihiiig* Cfoodm,

(French. Engli.h end American.)

FXliTS OA.SSZM£IbES

B1 LIMBI! LIME!!!
•!

jfcK?
It mitinator
rchto..«k,AA.

ifc

.■'r.i’sis

.
. .ne.
(bat POD bp
r». I’preo a
bloK lo purcbaac Hill call OB
al myj-toiiaeBCP.
ISAi

ATTENTION!

BEyV\'13lis,
SILK 4 LINEN VESTINGS,
To eelort from.
your Older.

Call al

AI.NO A I.Anr.E STOCK OF

TrHMkM, IVi/Iocx, larpefSaek$ aiitt ntmit~Trmik$

d. tIb^ hare
iiBory and avary
4lb, ThaT underattnd tbeir buioeM
M beikg dapeadeot o» ibair aapl^

-A/-.VOA Fin* anJ foW S'oet of

PURE BflANfl:fES,
Whiskies & Wines,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
SHUT 4 C.Al'S.

NtiTIRELT FdKtlU .I.'tU KEWt
.\nd 1 pltolKu h.>pclf lo

luow

A

lAu in (bia irtii^li,
, .Liis-U'l •ITivlt.tt.qilau
tv merit a fair thireof peblw pa
nmtge.
Beepaetfullv,
Hay Mir

V. W, WEST.

ropier aad^OMb ^nabor feMog

Geoeial Hiatory, Cyclopedia and
Diottoakry of
Fjr o o m a a o n
;

Unlga..d w.oiid rv.peelfoUy aay to
•uhing birnWr (bat tbev have
ir towmill I.- lb. brw> ul JuU

ig IB eleboraU aocownt of tbe r
I of Fttwaaionry and lu kindr
i>—Ancient end Uodirn. .Altu,
itUetoebalelito)^ waaJky Ue

.l<a.i > mile. frotiT Flvtninc.bcrs and ara
rvfclvi iSlI.ll ordara p-tBiftly .nd at teta.
^ido iwtoa. iMm left w,th E. f,. Uadar.

WtnmiHg:JMweL

« »«dl Launber, Btai
CItemMr thaw can bp had al ai
atkof M|gf Bknlh «t Pltiaborg.
lal. Thi-y keep.B Larger Stock tbi
any other Miabiiabmenl.
2ond. Tbeir acquaiataDce on tbe J
oghaodf ev«V>eB them to buy.,tbi

•

tEflriov hm cisH.

7m

__________ ihO.VHV •
Araoe.alit-nt tier Tulluhcd.

SUU to iXh ItbH.prWTioiulybwnrnt, aad
enclueingfkeenli to pay for IraiiM
Ibe

Doll^e.
Tea,
. Spices.
Candles,
Soaps,
Arch,
St ATI
O.vsters,
Sar<iardines,
Oaiinod l-'''i’ultai.

Amt in r..,l i-v„riili.tis .......
Lei,t lea
••) fl..« M'.tory dileW.toa.fal.'all uf wbiob

MASONS!

ALUCTIUNS.
AddiHoas tocluto n»y be made at any
llBa In Ue yaar at iba aboeectab ralrOhecHi (••b.bUali Bitolaoulr XB

N. Y,

A FRESH SUPPLY
JXJSX 33UR1VI5I>.

HerBuetfleaaf ailber year, pntpaid,

irartaaw <K toinr-

Main k Street.
Flemingsburg. Ky.,

nplate ia erriy jalKnlar. ami
d »i lhexniallfiljiii«»ibl«i>tuflu.
ling •sill luaile 10 order wrilfliiil
but ll» Utt roiktnee, aud il.t
lieleaof

•ham. !•• rmylee rklll, >04 <l»mT elcbl-n«ii ••

tor, tmUHalbyBullwUIbcat ti
the Mudar.
- .. . . t .
Wabtvane traeeUlag agunW.' Spafimea
toi.itt pcetori, *c, •»« ttoe of charge, wtoww
mrood wberevordailmd. Addiwwall erd-

3>re-w OELS13.

iinraiiv 4 UlilOR ST6RBI
C.PIF ifa'st;

.EMEN'S

ftJCK, $1.09 PK^ »orrtm,

J B. DtTDLBT. Sole
rie^p

goain AbiUNAoe.
' fer ilcSi^ ltd, ii;a, m.
yrfet^gle topICB BfatUaryairi poM>

T. B. Aadrowa, ageol.

POB BALE IT

itoERSHmTS,
HANDKERCHIEF

J7X ?JS3r^5iurS; ^fKR“r!!

. -.r-sfijr*"-

agoftcy,

*

WJi
IKS nerantM.
neraiitM.

1I«b,M&89 KMt Third itrggt.
CDIOSnTATl, OSIO.

Draggitts Evirywliiw.

socxAcollarb,
•■•et.'iM

rfe e. Prop. Met Oo;

.-A

FINE CASSIMLRE SL'I^

smp.TS, DMWEna,

fcar?£„.

1

131* Stock
eb.-.u eoBtoU
-*.*....**1
Bi3
el

lim.,n4r*eeUI nniw-.
gm K. aik ). ' eelxhlun eto tow ewu
«kew.»xArr llw' itor ei«<-<x>l> Ni:»i
tO^ewl,.
) to ehuUk Iiy Itow tobn (utog

^

FINE CLOTH SUITS.
TWjiEL* JANES SUIT.S
And everything j(6o ader the
Blylea. um aiaortmenluf

SSfSiSSit--

«£SSr

.

■S7i3,"2:c’ct:

READY-MADE CLOIHJRC
CLOTHS, HS.S11IBES A VESTIiCS.
C^RP]£T BAGS,.TRUNK’S,

i^a5®3T»!K«

. IiA».
TeaoeiSmI
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